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! PARRISH DRY GOODS COMPANY i
2 434 Liberty Street, Winston-Salem, N. C. f
? ?
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2 If you want to buy Dry Goods, Notions and Ready-to-wear 5
z and Millinerycome to Parrish Dry Goods Company. We 2
1 have reduced our entire stock for 10 days. Commencing; g
2 Tuesday, Oct. sth, we will offer special inducements for these 2
t ten days. 50 COAT SUITS TO GO IN THIS SALE AT A 2
| VERY LOW PRICE. J
§ 20 SUITS, $15.00 VALUES, $9.98 2
| 15 SUITS, 20.00 VALUES, 12.48 2
t 15 SUITS, 25.00 VALUES, 16.48 |
| CLOAKS AT ALL PRICES f
? Come and get our prices before you make your purchase. Millinery at Parrish's 20 per #

2 cheaper than any other store in town. Now if it is shoes, come to Parrish's. We can make 2
S your feet glad. We will save you money by buying your shoes here. We have bought f

1*
special lots for this SALE. #

Come to See us During This Big Reduction Sale S

PARRISH DRY GOODS COMPANY
J 434 LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. |
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HIT BY AUTOMOBILE.

Mrs. Laura Stewart. Former-

ly of Pilot Mtn.. Dies From !
Injuries Received Sunday.

Winston-Salem. Oct. 5.- Mrs.
Laura Stewart, who recently

moved here from Pilot Mtn.,
was struck by an automobile in ;

front of her home on North
JLiberty street about 4:30 Sunday

afternoon and sustained injuries ,

which resulted in her death at

1:30 this afternoon.
Mrs. Stewart had just left her

home and was standing in the
street awaiting the arrival of

a street car when an auto owned
and driven by Mr. W. H. Smith,
who resides just beyond Waugh-
town, came along and struck
Mrs. Stewart, knocking her
down. The injured woman was
at once removed to h:r room
where she was attended by Dr.
Bynum. Owing to her age, Mrs.

[Look Here!)
2 Send Candy to "Square" Yourself. £

If you want to please 9
2 her, send Z

! JOHNSTON'S |

i"The
Appreciated Chococlates." {

Attractive One, Two and Three 9
Pound packages Z

Price, SI.OO the Pound, g
SWe have the exclusive agency for H

JOHNSTON'S and HUYLER'S high grade ?

2 candy. Send us an order by mail. J

!O tlanlon'sl
f "IS THE PLACE." 2
2 WINSTON-SALEM, - N. C. ?
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Stewart being 61, littlehope was
entertained for her recovery.

No limbs were found to be
broken and the belief is express-

ed that death was caused more
from the shock than anything

else. It was possible that in-
ternal injures were sustained.

Mr. Smith's family were in the
machine with him. He was re-
ported to be running at the rate
of eight or ten miles an hour at
the time of the accident. He is
deeply griaved over what is re-
garden by those who witnessed
it as something unavoidable.

Mrs. Stewart has several rel-
atives and many friends to

mourn her untimely death.

The Greensboro fair opens next

i Tuesday, October 12th.
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Coughs That are Stopped.

Careful people see that they
are stopped. I)r. King's New
Discovery is a remedy of tried
merit. It has held its own on

the market for 46 years. Youth
and old age testify to its sooth-
ing and healing qualities. Pneu-
monia and lung troubles are
oiten caused by delay of treat-
ment. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery stops those hacking coughs
and relieves la grippe tendencies.
Money back if it fails. 50c. and
SI.OO.

WANTED
A GIRL FOR
HOME WORK
Fred E. Shore,

KINO, NORTH CARO.
It

Because of the big sales, caus-

ing the work of totaling up the
! sales for the day to be delayed

l some and with the fair attract-!

| ions, it was impossible to get the!
; exact figures on the amount sold
or the price it brought. A con-

| servative estimate, however,
! based on figures from three of

, the four warehouses, indicate j
| that between 300,000 and 325,000, \

HEAVY BREAKS ON|
Over 300,000 Pounds of To- |

bacco Sold On Winston- j
Salem Market Yesterday, i
Winston-Salem, Oct. Yes-'

terday was the biggest day on
the tobacco market that has been |
witnessed this far the season,
the double sales lasting until after,
4 o'clock.

pounds were sold and, on the
same bases, the price was not far
from SS.7o a hundred pounds,

j The sales today are expected to

!be rather heavy again, but it is
: doubtful if the amount will be as
much as it was today.

President Wilson announces
! that he will vote for woman suf-
i frage.

I
Dress Up, Boys! |
General Confidence and Prosperity H

Are In the Saddle. S
FALL INTO LINE FOR. THAT FALL OUTFIT H

Enlist here in the army of the H
well dressed. gl

Hats, (ilov es, Shirts, Neckwear. Duofold Underwear, H
[best in America], Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases.

SUITS MAI)E=TO-ORDER. g
"Forget the Price: think of the value."* "Look before you leap." K

Samuel H. Stewart, |
Walnut Cove, N. C. El


